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NOVEMBER 2008—BENEFICE WORSHIP

Sunday 2nd NOVEMBER 4th before Advent
10.00am   Holy Communion St Leonard’s Sherfield
10.00am   Family Service St Mary Stratfield Saye*
  4.00pm Evensong & Communion St Mary’s Hartley Wespall

Sunday      9th NOVEMBER 3rd before Advent
REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY

10.00am Family Service St Mary’s Hartley Wespall
10.45am Act Remembrance   War Memorial Sherfield Village
10.45am Church Parade St Mary’s Stratfield Saye*

Sunday 16th NOVEMBER 2nd before Advent
10.00am Holy Communion St Leonard’s Sherfield

& Sunday Club at St Leonard’s Sherfield
Special service to present a Pastoral Care Scheme

  4.00pm   Evensong St Mary’s Hartley Wespall

Sunday      23rd NOVEMBER    Sunday next before Advent    
 8.00am   Holy Communion St Mary’s Hartley Wespall
10.00am  Toy Service St Leonard’s Sherfield

at which toys are donated to local charities
11.15am  Matins St Mary Stratfield Saye*

Wednesday 26th November
4.00-4.20pm   Toddler Service   St Leonard’s Sherfield

Sunday 30th NOVEMBER ADVENT SUNDAY
10.00am   Benefice Family Communion

St Leonard’s Sherfield     
* Drive up to the white gates, which open automatically

          Children are welcome at all our services. 
Services in italics are particularly geared to children and families. 
Children’s Busy Bags are ava ilable at th e back of  St Leonard’s Church.
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Being links in the Community
Rody and I travelled over 5,000 miles during my period of Study Leave when 
we met many people and stayed in the homes of friends and strangers, 
experiencing much good will and kindness.
One of our resting places was with the Christian Community at Taize, in 
Burgundy, France, which can accommodate over 2,000 people. Nobody is  
ever turned away but you are asked to serve others staying at the monastery, 
alongside the brothers.  
We found ourselves washing up, serving food and one day cleaning showers 
and toilets! It would have been so easy to say…“I didn’t come all this way to do 
this,” but we decided to do everything that was asked of us as an act of our 
Christian love and commitment to God. We gained much from this experience. 
With this idea of welcome and service in mind I was excited to discover a 
Christmas tradition called ‘Posada’, a Spanish word for ‘Inn’.  ‘Posada’ 
originated in Mexico as a seasonal game: two young people, dressed up as  
Mary and Joseph, would knock on doors inviting people to welcome Mary and 
Joseph into their home and provide them with room and shelter for the night.
Some churches in this country are introducing a similar scheme, inviting 
people to welcome Mary, Joseph and the donkey in the form of little wooden 
models. These models, specially made by the children’s charity ‘Toy box’, are 
passed from place to place during the season of Advent arriving at the local 
church for Christmas Eve or Christmas Day.
Next month we shall be running a Posada scheme in our three parishes and I 
am inviting you to take part in the fun of Posada.
This scheme is for EVERYBODY in our villages whether you go to church or 
not, live alone or have a family, are a shop, a garage or a pub: you are invited 
to take part in ‘Posada’. It is sponsored by The 
Loddon Valley Link and so there is  no cost required 
from you, just a willingness to receive the models of 
Mary, Joseph and the donkey into your home and 
then pass them on to the next person as a part of 
celebrating Christmas. See page 4 for details.

Christian greetings,



BREACH LANE BAPTIST CHAPEL
Services and Activities
Contact: Rev d. Chris Russe ll 01276 21469  and 
Ge of f  Belsha m 0125 6 8825 34
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Funeral
24th October Paul BROOKS 

at St Leonard’s Church, Sherfield-on-Loddon

Sunday 2nd, 6.30pm Informal W orship
Monday 3rd, 7.45pm Deacons Me eting at Frimley Road
Sunday 9th, 11am Re membr ance Day Service at th e 

War Me morial
Tuesday 1 1th, 7.45p m Church Meeting a t Frimley Road
Saturday 1 5th,  2.30pm Disab le d Chr istian Fellow ship
Sunday 16th,  6.30pm Informal W orship at 1 Poplar Close
Sunday 23rd, 3.0 0p m Bible Study
Monday 24th, 8pm Bible Study a t Cross House
Plus 
Tuesdays 10.30a m Opening Morning  (please pho ne), 11.00am L unch 
Clu b at the  V illage Hall, 7.00p m Tuesday Club at Winklebury. 
We dnesdays 2.00pm Kurling at Rid gew ay Ce ntre,  Bucksin.

Remembrance Sunday    
9th November

Acts  of Remembrance will be held in each of our 
parishes on this Sunday.

Please see the Service Details  on the front cover 
for times and venues for these services .

Revd Bob Politt



I would like to take part in the Posada scheme

Name……………………………………………………………..

Address…………………………………………………………..

Telephone…………………………………………………….....

Please return this s lip or telephone  / e-ma il your details to: Bob Po litt  
33 Northfield Rd Sherf ield-on-Loddon RG2 1 0DR

01256 8 82209  /  ‘bo bp olitt@btinternet.com’

Closing date: Friday 21st November 2008
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The Loddon Valley Link committee invites our readers to celebrate 
the message of Christmas by joining in with the Posada project. 

How can I respond?
If you would like to participate please pass your name on to our 
Rector by ‘phoning, e-mailing or posting the return slip below before 
21st November.

How does it work?
Depending on how many people or groups participate, you will be  
allocated a time to receive the Christmas figures. You will then be 
asked to pass on the Posada Kit to the next person on the list.

What will I receive?
Details are currently being finalised but the kit will include:

♦ Wooden models of Mary, Joseph and a donkey
♦ A posada guide booklet 
♦ A Christmas candle for you to keep
♦ A Posada Christmas card for you to keep
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Please note
The Loddon Valley Link Co mmitt ee cannot be held respon sible for the reliability or 
quality of any work or service pro vided by advertisers.  Neither will they accept:  
• Any item received anonymously.   Please supply your name and ad dre ss with 

mat erial you wish to be considered for publication.
• Announce ment s, invitations o r adve rtise ment s from a thi rd par ty.  A 

respon sible pe rson, directly invo lve d in the event, must submit the item.

FROM THE EDITOR
The theme for this month is very much  
Remembrance, with services around the 
Benefice on November 9th. Pip Iles has 
kindly contributed a related piece (starting 
on page 20) and he will also be picking up 
the story of local Captain Aidan Liddell VC 
MC in a future edition.
There are also early preparations for
Christmas, from our wonderful first Posada 
(sign up on page 4) and the concert at the 
Village Hall (on page 14) to the floral 
demonstrations on a Christmas theme by 
the Evergreens Club (page 30).
There’s a lot to write about and so we are 
looking for budding reporters to help us 
capture the stories and news of local 
interest. If you’d like to interview some of our 
local personalities, research or report on an 
event, please do contact anyone from The 
Loddon Valley Link management team. 
Have a great November!

Contributor
Pip Iles on The Royal Air 
Forces Association and 

The Royal Air Force 
Benevolent Fund. 

See page 20

Editor, Caroline Rowe
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Toddler Time for Ages 0 to 5s
St Leonard’s Church, Sherfield

Wednesday 4.00-4.20pm
26th November

Nursery Rhymes, Story, Prayer.
Healthy refreshments for the toddlers.

Meet on the red carpet in church. All welcome!
Contact Revd Bob Politt 01256 882209

Each year we inv ite you to dona te toys, games o r Christmas 
gifts for young peo ple age d from 0  to 16 years. Al l the  gifts 
we receive are given to local children in need.

If donating  used toys they mu st be in a ‘ nearly new’  
condition. Because of Health and Safety legislation each toy 
now has to be  checked and for  this  reason we  have be en  
asked to leave gifts unwrapped bu t you are welcome to  
donate wrapping with your gift.

If you have large  items that you would like collec te d, or you  
have good toys to  pass on but a re una ble  to attend the  
service, plea se  le t me know and I wi ll arrange  for co llection.

With thanks for all  your  sup port and genero sity.

Revd Bo b Politt
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TEXT for the Month

Co mmand those who are r ich  in this pre sent wor ld not to be arrogant  
nor  to put  their hope in  wealth, which  is  so uncerta in,  but to put their  
hope in God, who  richly provides us w ith everything for  our  en joyment.

Prayer for the Month
Liv ing  God, at this t ime  of turmo il in the  financ ial ma rkets  of the  world, 
help us to re me mbe r that, whatever t he prob le ms which we  experience 
at this time, it is t he th ird wor ld wh ich will be  most impover ished by the  
troub les. Tea ch  us to be aware of the  nee ds of  those cry ing with hunger, 
desperate for  c lean water  and without pro per healt h care. However an-
gry we may feel that the prob lems  are beyond our control never  let us 
forget that we will re main  r ich  co mpared with most of the  world.  Lord 
God, have mercy on our greed a nd self ishness, our comp lacency at  the 
gap between  r ich  and poor.  Lord God, st ir o ur  conscie nces, k indle  our  
anger and  evoke our sympathy to res olve to make a  difference t hrough 
our giv ing and liv ing  to  the plight of  the poor  and needy throughout the  
world. 

Prayer Points for NOVEMBER
• Pray for  the wor ld so full of  anxieties and worries, uncertain of  the 

future and unsure of  the way forward.

• Pray for  leaders to f ind  solutions to financ ia l prob le ms which threaten 
to engulf us all.

• At this  t ime of  reme mbrance Pray for  o ur  armed forces  in 
Afghanista n that they br ing  peace to  that  troubled country  and return 
home  safely. 

• Pray for  personal ca lm in  the face of  fear  and uncerta inty in 
both t he wor ld and our o wn  lives

• Pray for those who feel isolated and lonely as the dar kness 
comes ear lier  each evening.

• Pray for all who mourn and are  unwe ll that they may  
receive the help, support  and  encouragement they need.
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Art lovers  - A date for your diaries

Thursday November 20th at 6.30pm
at Stratfield Saye Village Hall

There will a talk by ALISON MUSKER  RWS on  

WATERCOLOUR  PAINTING 
The talk will be followed by 

wine and canapés.
Works by local artists including 

sculpture and craft 
will be exhibited and some 

offered for sale.

Tickets  £10 available from
 John Willams tel 882705 or
Veronica Upton tel 01189332240

Village Green Volunteers
Urgently Needed

Can you spare a few  hours each month  
doing  somethin g positive  for our  
v illage?   Altho ugh contractors do a lot of 
w ork on mainte na nce of  Sh erf ield Vil lage 
Green, volunteers play a useful role.

We  a im to  meet up on one Saturday af ternoon  every mo nth and w ould  
w elcome new  recruits !!  If  you can, do co me a lo ng  on a nd  join  us at 
2pm by Jubilee  Pond on Saturday 8th November - (bring your  
garde ning gloves – gardening tools w ould be useful too).

Please ca ll Bruce  Batt ing on 01256 88260 5 if you w ould like to help.
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Village Hall Matters
Reg C harity  272385 

www.sherfieldvillagehall.co.uk
AN AUCTIONEER’S LOT—The Village Hall provided 
the venue for a witty and entertaining show from 
author, raconteur and regular expert on BBC’s “Bargain Hunt” and “Flog It!”, Philip 
Serrell. About 60 residents attended the event on 21st September, many having 
their possessions valued and Mr Serrell’s books signed. £310 was raised for the 
hall’s renovation. Jo Brennan baked delicious scones and made the jam for the 
cream tea, with the fruit picked by Fiona Craig, Jo Brennan and Tracy Lander Sims 
and their children. Loraine Smith would like to thank all those who attended. 
FEAST OF ALE, 28th September - Our s incere thanks to Mark, Richard, Tracy & 
Brian and to numerous helpers (too many to mention) and to all our generous 
Sponsors.  Without their help and support w e would not have been able to run this truly  
successful and most enjoyable event, which was attended by about 600 people. The 
Jigsaw made £196 and Village Hall Renovation Fund received £2,380 with Charity 
SANDS and the Evergreens both receiv ing substantial donations.
Micky Salburg’s Crystal Ballroom Dance Band – This lively, foot-tapping show was 
held in the Hall on 11th October and enjoyed by a large, appreciative audience.  
Jigsaw Puzzle - Have you bought your jigsaw  puzzle piece yet?  The 1000-piece 
jigsaw of the V illage Hall must be seen to be believed – it is 8ft wide! Buy your own 
“piece of the Hall” by contacting Loraine on 881498.
PoSH membership – For details contact Patrons Secretary, Mrs Jill Bingham, on 
882416, or download an application form f rom www .sherfieldvillagehall.co.uk.
Diaries – Christmas stocking fillers !  Beautiful, leather-bound V illage Hall Centenary 
Diaries (£4.50) available from Jan at the Hall or from Lucy on 882599.

Announcing another new class at the Hall! - Pilates in the Liddell Hall each w eek 
from 7.30-9.30pm.  Contact Katie Varney for details (01256 880201).

Dates for your diary –

• PoSH Coffee Morning   The next Patrons' coffee morning will take place on 
Saturday 8 November at 10.30 am in the Garden Room.  We look forward to 
seeing both Patrons and villagers alike for coffee, biscuits and a good 
old natter!  

• The village Christmas Concert, by the Basingstoke Concert Band, will be held 
on the evening of Saturday 13 December.  Tickets £5 per head.  Details from 
Jan on 882539.
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“At the going down of the sun and in the      
morning we will remember them”

Stratfield 
War 

Memorial
Service

10.45am
9th

November 
2008

REMEMBER THEM

ROYAL BRITISH     
LEGION PARADE

Sunday                   
9th November 2008

at the
Stratfield Saye         

Remembrance Day 
Service.

Assemble at 10.45am 
outside St. Mary’s 

Church.
After the service,  

members and their 
families are invited to a 

buffet lunch at the 
Bramley Clubhouse.

Can you spare any time to help with the 
delivery of the Loddon Valley Link around 

Sherfield Park? If you can, Chris Wright would 
very much appreciate a call on

01256 880436 or 
email chriswright@dartwood.wanadoo.co.uk. 

Join the Loddon Valley Link volunteers. 
That’s all of us!

LODDON VALLEY LINK
Helpers Needed for Sherfield Park Deliveries
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Next in the Series
• What’s New About the ‘New Atheism’ 

- assertions and arguments under scrutiny 
Michae l Poole , Kings Co llege  London. Thursday 20th  November 2008

Where and When
The talks  s tart  at  8:0 0 and  end  at  10:0 0, including  a refresh men t  b reak  at  St Mary’ s  
Cen tre, Go at  Lan e, E as tro p , Basin gstok e RG21  7 P Z. Fo r direct ions tel : 464 249  o r v isi t  
ww w.s tmarys-bas ings toke.o rg .uk . Nearb y p ark ing  av ailab le at Fes t ival  Place.

£5 per talk  (Concess ions   £2 ) To b uy  tickets  p lease co ntact  012 56  83 005 5 . Further
 info rmatio n is  av ai lable at :  ww w.scien cefai th .o rg.u k o r email  info@sciencefai th.o rg.uk

Beyond Dawkins 
Re-evaluating Science and Faith

A series of talks from leading scientists explaining
how their science supports their faith 

It is often assumed that faith and science are at odds with each other and 
that sc ientis ts dismiss religion as irrational. This series of talks on science 
and faith will challenge that myth. Our speakers, all prominent in their 
fields, will discuss how findings in biology, cosmology, physics and 
philosophy support a Christian approach to the world and will show how it 
is possible to have a scientific faith.

Saturday, November 1st, 15th and 29th, 
10am-4pm. Volunteers will  be in attendance 

to greet y ou  at the ch urch. Everyone  is 
welcome to visit for  quiet  reflection, a 

prayer, to  study the architecture or  to  view 
the church  with a  wedding i n mi nd.   

St. Leonard’s Church 
OPEN to VIEW 
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At the end of the First World War a number of Squadron and Unit 
Associations  were formed to allow those who had served together to 
maintain contact. In 1930 an Organisation known as  ‘The Comrades of 
the Royal Air Forces’ was  formed with membership open, irrespective 
of rank, to those serving, or who had served, in the Royal Air Force, the 
Royal Flying Corps , the Royal Naval Air Service and the Dominion Air 
Forces.
In 1919 the women who had served with the Royal Air Force (RAF) in 
the Firs t World War formed an ‘Old Comrades Association’ to which 
members of the ‘Women’s Auxiliary Air Force (WAAF) were admitted. 
Both Comrades organisations  worked closely together and, in 1939, 
agreed to amalgamate.
In 1943 the name of the organisation was changed to ‘The Royal Air 
Forces Association’  with membership open to all who were serving or 
had served in the Royal Air Forces  of the Crown. Continued on page 21

REMEMBRANCE DAY SPECIALREMEMBRANCE DAY SPECIALREMEMBRANCE DAY SPECIAL
Pip Iles wri ting from  experience of

The Royal Air Forces Association and
The Royal Air Force Benevolent Fund
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The aims of the Association were, and still are, to provide Comradeship 
and Welfare for the membership. Branches were formed country-wide 
in most major Towns and Cities.
The Basingstoke Branch was  formed in December 1946 and is  still 
very active today. We have just over 100 members  regis tered, although 
only 25 – 30 regularly attend meetings and social gatherings . The main 
reason for this  is  that so many of our members are elderly and are 
finding it more and more difficult to travel, especially in the evenings . 
We have a bus iness meeting once a month on the firs t Monday of the 
month in the Ex-Services  Club in New Road, Bas ingstoke. We also 
organise at least one Social Evening a month in the form of a skittles 
match, a visit to another branch or museum, canal trip, annual dinner, 
annual BBQ etc. 
Welfare is  a most important aspect of the Association. Each branch has 
an Honorary Welfare Officer who is  responsible for looking after the 
welfare needs of the members , their spouses  and their dependents, be 
they serving or ex-serving members  of the Royal Air Forces of the 
Crown. The welfare work can cons ist of financial help, convalescence 
after a s tay in hospital or a respite break for anyone who is  in need of a 
holiday and cannot afford the commercial rates . In the southern half of 
the country we have Res idential Homes at Storrington in West Sussex, 
Rustington near Littlehampton and in Weston-Super-Mare. We have 
also purchased a Static Holiday Home at Selsey in West Sussex. It is  
fully equipped and has all the facilities for anyone who is disabled. 
Clients who are recommended for a break are assessed and only pay 
what they can ‘reasonably afford’. The balance is found from the 
Association funds or by help from the RAF Benevolent Fund (see 
later). A stay is  usually for two weeks . 
The above help could not be achieved without a great deal of fund-
raising. Our main source of income is from the annual Battle of 
Britain Wings  Appeal. Although this is a year-round activity we 
concentrate our efforts in September around Battle of Britain Day, 
September 15th. The Saturday following this  day is  our main day for 
collecting when branches  are given authority to collect in town centres 
throughout the country.  
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Overall the Association raises around £2 million per year. As a 
branch our total this  year is jus t under £6,500, an increase on last 
year of £300.
The Sunday following Battle of Britain Day is  Battle of Britain 
Sunday and most branches  organise a Service in their local Church. 
Our Service (see above) is held at St Gabriels  Church, Popley as the 
Vicar is  the Reverend Arthur Botham, a retired Squadron Leader in 
the RAF who is  also the Branch Padre. 
Each branch has its  own Standard which is paraded on ceremonial 
occas ions. Sadly it is all too often present at funerals  and 
cremations . (In 2007, of the 16 times  that the Standard was paraded, 
6 of them were at funerals or cremations). Anyone who has  served 
in the RAF is  allowed to have the coffin draped with either the 
Union Flag or the RAF Flag and to have the Standard present at 
their funeral or cremation. Continued on page 23

From le ft: S erg ea nt Cad et C hris Le e, 4 43  Sq ua dro n ATC Stan dar d Bearer,  Flig ht Lieute nant  
Paul Cart wrig ht, Officer Co m manding  443 Sq ua dro n A TC, Th e M ayor C ouncill or G eorge  

Hoo d,  The M a yoress  Mrs Hoo d, T h e Re verend Art hur Bot ham, Vicar of St Gabriels Church 
Popley, Mrs J a ne  Fra nku m, Councillor P opl e y W est , Wing  Co mman der Bo b S hepher d, R AFA 

Bra nch  Pr esid ent,  M r Pi p Il es, RAFA Bra nch  Chair ma n and St and ard Bearer.
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The Royal Air Force Benevolent 
Fund (RAFBF) was  set up in 1919 
by Marshall of the RAF Viscount 
Trenchard. It is  complet ely 
independent of the RAFA although 
it is often confused with it. It was 
set up to help all ranks  who are 
serving or have served in the RAF 
or its  associated Air Forces, their 
widows , widowers , children or 
other dependents  who may need 
ass istance by reason of poverty, 
disability, s ickness , infirmity or 
otherwise. The main income to the 
Fund is through legacies  and from 
all serving members of the RAF 
who are invited to donate ‘one half 
of a day’s pay per year’ to the fund. 
It is controlled and adminis tered by 
a Board of Trustees who are 
generally retired RAF Officers . 
Total annual income is around 
£20m of which around £18m is  

used to satisfy the 6,000 cases 
submitted.
The Fund uses the Welfare Officers 
of the RAFA, SSAFA/Forces  Help 
etc to do the groundwork and to 
submit the cases. These cases  are 
then cons idered by the Board of 
Trustees  and a decis ion is taken as 
to what help will be given. The 
scope is much wider than the 
RAFA and can consist of financial 
loans, financial grants, provision of 
wheelchairs, provision of stair lifts , 
equipping houses  for the disabled 
etc. Expert legal advice is  also 
available.
Footnote
I joined the RAF in 1954 at the age 
of 15 and served for 28 years  in 
ground communications . I was 
stationed at several stations in this 
country and had tours  overseas  in 
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Salalah (Aden), Cyprus, Gan (The 
Maldives) and West Berlin.
I am currently Chairman and Sec-
retary of the Basings toke Branch of 
the RAFA. I also look after 
welfare, fund-rais ing and have the 
honour of being the Branch Stan-
dard Bearer.
If anyone would like to know more 
about the RAFA or the RAFBF 
please contact me. I will be only 
too happy to help.
Naturally our thoughts  at this  time 
of the ye ar are linked to 
Remembrance Day. We still have a 

few members in the branch who 
served in WW2 and who lost 
comrades . Our Standard and 
several of our members will be on 
parade at the War Memorial in 
Basings toke on Remembrance 
Sunday and a wreath will be laid in 
memory of all those who lost their 
lives in the Royal Air Force and in 
the Air Forces  of the Common-
wealth. A wreath will also also be 
laid at the Sherfield-on-Loddon 
War memorial in memory of 
Captain Aidan Liddell, VC, MC, 
Royal Flying Corps.

Mr Pip Iles.
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The Women’s Institute
Reported by Ilene Iles

The trip to Braemore House and Fordingbridge was successful and the 
Committee is  considering visiting Oxford in the spring. A lis t of other 
ideas  is  to be put on the table.   Parham House had been suggested.  
Our team had won the skittles match and would go on to the next 
round.  Helen Rolton advised us that a past Pres ident of our WI, Mary 
Danpure, died recently. Several Members  are attending her Cremation. 
Mr Bright gave a Talk with Slides  entitled “Waterways and Halcyon 
Days” based on the River Itchen, the Itchen Navigation (artificially cut 
during Victorian times) and watermeadows near Winchester. Slides  of 
the Navigation showed how it should look and after fishermen had 
stripped the flowers  and grasses from the banks , affecting the wildlife.   
The area is home to many waterbirds  and also 16 different otters , to-
gether with water voles .  Mr Bright explained that, during the flood of 
the winter of 2000, the River and the Navigation (it lost 18 inches  of 
its  banks) overflowed into surrounding fields forming a 15 acre lake, 
one metre deep.  This  was  superb for the waterfowl.   He concluded 
with some wonderful s lides of kingfishers . Ilene Iles gave the Vote of 
Thanks . Tea followed and the Raffle was drawn.

Next Meeting  - Wednesday – 5th November 2008
which will be our Annual General Meeting.

£964.29 for 
St. Michael’s Hospice

Mary O’Connor would like to  
t hank everyone in Sherfield for 
t heir donat ions t o St . Michael’s 
Hospice during t he fund-rais ing 
t his August—and part icularly 
Jennet  and Doreen who helped 

wit h t he door-to-door
collect ion. 

Zip Wire Challenge!
Mrs Kay Pearman recently 
participated in a  zip wire 

challenge from the roof of 
Basingstoke Hospital in aid of 
the charity “Parity” for local 
people with m ultiple disabili-

ties. Kay raised a fantastic 
£482 and would like to

sincerely thank all those who 
sponsored her.
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Developing World Women
Reported by Gill Fearon

Come and visit the Wellington  Farm Shop                                                         

NWR recently met to discuss how women are  treate d in so me 
developing countries, following our theme for this  year,  Developing 
World Wo men.  As we have already  talk ed about wo men  in Afghani-
stan ( reading ‘The Book seller of Kabul’), we cho se  to research 
Malawi , Bhutan and In dia.  Generally, life is far from easy for  women 
in these countries and even more so for  those in war-torn Rwan da 
and Congo whe re conditions are into lera ble.  In  Malawi , the society is 
ma triarchal an d when couples marry, the man will go to li ve in the  
bride’s vi llage.  However, mo st are poor and wo men bear the brun t of 
domestic life with their daughte rs he lping the m.  Bhu tan,  to  the 
north of India, has no t change d in centu ries an d mo st live very simple 
lives.  Unusual ly, property passes on through women.  In In dia, women 
are very much second-class ci tizens.  Although they are en ti tled to 
educa tion, many do no t stay on  at schoo l and are ma de to work in the 
home where they  are  more likely to remain chaste before being 
married off.  In the rural  area s, they  of ten work  long hours on the 
land and i t is only the  higher ca ste women who work in an office.  
Healthcare in these countries is sadly lacking and many die 
pre maturely.  We ended by talking abou t various chari ties which help 
in these countries and conclu ding that suppo rting the smaller 
charitie s which actually send i tems that are ac tually required is far  
bette r than just dona ting money which can be misapprop riate d.

On 13 November we are  holding an open  mee ting in Breach Lane 
Chapel a t 7.30 p. m. where we  will have a talk on making jewellery with 
semi-precious stone s and the re wi ll be  opportunities to  purc hase  
ite ms which are not too expensive.  Do come along – refreshmen ts 
wi ll be served.  For  more detai ls,  ring me on 882106.
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THE EVERGREENS CLUB FOR THE OVER 60’s
Reported by

The Evergreens October meeting was he ld on Monday 6th  
and featured the annual Harvest Festival. Many items of 
home grown produce were contributed together with 
cakes, jams, chocolates etc.

The Revd. Bob Polit t took the service with music supplied 
courtesy of Mrs. Peggy Willson.  Revd. Politt  remarked that  
this was the tenth year in succession at which he had 
attended. Tea was served and was followed by the auct ion 
of the Harvest  cont ribut ions.

Christmas Floral Arrangements

The November meeting is scheduled for 2pm on Monday 
3rd at the Village Hall and will feature a demonstrat ion of 
floral arrangements w ith Christmas in mind.

REMINDER FOR DOG OWNERS
Irresp onsible d og  ow ners are allow ing their dogs to fou l the  
Allotme nts, and not c lear up after the m, as w ell as the V illa ge  
Green.  If  you have  to ta ke your dogs into the  A llotments, please 
kee p them on the  lead .
Please also ke ep yo ur dogs on a lead w hen w alkin g the m across 
the p lay ing areas on the V illage  Green , as it has been necessary 
to sto p football matches several times recently, so that the  pitches  
could  be c lea ne d up.

For your ow n benef it,  please re me mber that the maximu m fine of  
£1,000 applies in all these are as.
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Sherfield & District Gardening Club
Do you enjoy gardening? Would you like to 
meet like minded people to swap ideas?

We plan a varied programme including talks from experts 
and garden visits.  Discount for members at Whitewater 
Nursery, Heckfield and from Thompson and Morgan seed 
catalogues. We meet in the Liddell Hall at  Sherfield-on-
Loddon Village Hall at 8.00pm on the third Monday of 
each month. New members are always welcome.

Next Meeting: November 17th
A talk by Marion Emery on Victorian Garden Design
For details contact: Linda on 882341 or Vanessa on 881760

Don’t miss the  chance to
 participate in the Po sada this 

Christmas, sponsored by  
The Loddon Valley Link. 

See pages 2  and 4 for  detai ls.

Bramley and Romans 
Floral Society

CHRISTMAS BUFFET 
AND

DEMONSTRATION
BRAML EY V ILLA GE HALL 

On Fr id ay, 5th December 2008 
at 7.30 p.m.

Please come a nd join us. 

Ticke ts £8 Non- me mbers and
£5 Members

Call Dusty on 01256 881420 or
Ilen e  on 0 12 56 880559
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Nominated Neighbour Scheme
By Mandy Jewell

You may or may not be aware of the new Nominated Neighbour 
Scheme as a way res idents can protect themselves  agains t un-
wanted callers  or potential crim inals  (opportunistic or otherwise) 
from entering their home.  It can also be used by those unsure of 
genuine callers to give them peace of mind.
Under the schem e, vulnerable residents  can seek the help of a 
neighbour or relative in checking unexpected callers are genuine. 
When an unexpected caller appears at the door, the occupant 
shows the Nominated Neighbour Card (below) through a nearby 
window, letterbox or having secured the door chain, the open door. 
They are encouraged not to enter into a conversation, but to jus t 
show the card. A genuine caller does not mind following the card’s  
ins tructions. It directs  the caller to the house of the 'Nominated 
Neighbour' better able to verify the caller's  validity. When the 
neighbour is  satisfied they are genuine, they accompany them to the 
older person’s  home. The cards are not left on permanent display, 
merely shown to callers  as  they arrive. 
The scheme is  primarily for res idents 
who are not comfortable or confident in 
dealing with callers  at the their door. 
Where a res ident may not have a family 
member or trusted friend nearby, a 
member of the local Neighbourhood 
Watch branch could perhaps act as  the 
Nominated Neighbour on their behalf.
Packs are currently available from 
myself. Ideally we are looking for other 
organisations to have the packs 
available for their employees  to 
dis tribute where appropriate.
Email:  am anda. jewel l@ham pshire.pnn.police.uk
and Mobile:  07770471655
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?
If so, co ntact Jennet C hrist ie on  01256 882661

to coordinate a  time  and date  for a group to go fro m the Be nefice.

The times  are 6.00pm o n Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs day and 
4.45pm or  7.15pm o n Mo nday a nd  Friday at Miller’s Ark, Roke 
Farm, Ro ke, Odiham, RG29 1HZ. Tel: 
(01256 701847) www. millersa rk.co.uk

The cost is £12 pe r pers on inc luding 
supper and petting of the a nima ls.

Care in the Community
Following a meeting of the Sherfield P.C.C. in October I have 
been asked to explore the possibility of creating a ‘care network’ 
within St. Leonard’s church and community.
With this in mind it would be good to know if any others of you 
would be interested in this project.
We aim to highlight and explain this further during the 10.00a.m 
service at St. Leonard's on Sunday 16th November. Please let 

me know if you have any ideas or would 
like to know more at this stage. You can 
ring me on 0118 9816593 or e-mail 
sc.cedars@greenbee.net
And please make a date in your diary for:

16th November 10.00a.m. 
at St. Leonard’s

Carol Armstrong  0118 9816593



Steve Hemmings has produced a FANTASTIC DVD that 
illustrates the history of  St. Leonard’s Church in Sherfield. 
It includes historic images and video clips. 
For the DVD there is a minimum donation of  £10 towards 
the St. Leonard's Church Extension Project which can also 
be gift aided. For copies, call 
Revd. Bob Politt on 01256 882209.
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The Dream 
of Gerontius

By Sir Edward Elgar

THE N EW LON DON  SINFON IA
  BA SING STOKE CHOR AL SOCIET Y                  

at
THE ANVIL, BASINGS TOKE
7.45p m, Saturday 22nd November

Tickets from £10 
Box  Off ice: 01256 844244

BCS (Re g. Cha rity  274009) w ould we lcome  new  
singe rs to this e vent.  Call Jea n Ta ylor on 46140 2      

Hook Choral Society
Local student,  Made le ine Sakakin i w ill 
be singing the treb le solo in Fauré’ s 

Requiem with Hook  Choral Society at 
St Bede’s C hurch, Pop ley  W ay  on 

Saturday  15 th November 7.30p m.

T icke ts £10  ( £8 conce ssions)  from
Da wsons M usic, Fe stiva l Place . C all 
He len on 766522 or Jennie  764627.
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USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS - Oct 2008
The STD code is 01256, unless otherwise stated.

Al lo tm ents.
Babysitting Ci rcle. 
Basingstoke Gazette.   
Bingo.  
Brownies.
St. Leonard ’s Church.                             
Breach Lane Chapel.

Catholic Church
Cricket Club
Evergreens.                   
Football  (Junior)             
Football  (Seniors) 
Happy Faces Playgroup
Loddon Players
Loddon Valley Link.
Lunch Club. 
NW R.  
Stratfield  Saye P. Council.
Sherfield  Parish Counci l
Police - Local  beat officer
Police - Report an incident
Poppies.
Post Office
Sher. Communi ty Care Grp 
Sherfield  Fete.
Sher. Dist. Gardening Club
Sherfield  Show.
Short Mat Bowls.
Toddler Group 0-5s. 
Tree Warden. 
Vi llage Grn. Volunteers. 
Whist Drive. 
Women’s In sti tu te
Village Hall 
Caretake r/Bookings.
Management Committee
Fund Raising Committee
.                                                                                                                                 

Tracy Lander-Sims 
Sally    
Chris Horton
Ursula Lam bden
Sue Handasyde-Dic k
Revd. Bob Politt
Geoff Belsham                           
Chris Ru ssel l                     
Father V incent Harvey 
Andy Stevens
Jean Berntsen
Fred Berntsen 
Don Campbell 
Jodie Saunders                        
Chris Horton
See back pages of magazine 
Helen Belsham                          
Gi ll  Fearon
Penny M ayo
Fiona Craig (Clerk)                 
Mandy Jewell   
Police Contro l  Room
Natal ie Larner

Doreen Tosswil l
Sandy Johnston
Linda Sycamore
Sally Bra in                                  
Norman Stanley
Dawn Gordon                          
Geraldine House-Barkl ie            
Simon Hennessey                        
Jean Wright 
Val  Denny                                                                

Jan M artin     
Ivan Gosden
Jane Brydges

882503
880362
882426
882839
882337
882209
882534
01276 21469
465214
882414
882798
882798
882953
880903
882426

882534
882106
01189 332 379
882149
07770471655
0845 045 45 45
880075
882210
882344
882507
882341
882275
881021
881795
882536
880224
882845
882410

882539
881007
881979

Please inform the Editor of changes to the above information
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Loddon Valley Link Management Committee

Chairman:                             Dr . Don ald Dawso n        Tel.  01256 882379
                                               e mai l: dgd aw son@sky.com

Dep uty Ch airm an:                Revd. Bo b Poli tt             Tel.  01256 882209
                                               emai l:  bobpolit t@ btinternet.co m
Secre tary:                              Esme Ward                    T el . 01256 880503      
                                               e mai l: geoc.w ard@bt internet .co m
Har tley Re presentative:       Dr.  Joh n Wi lliams          Tel. 01256 882705
                                               e mai l: lawnfarm@aol.co m
She rfield Par k Rep :              Chris Wright                  Te l: 012 56 880 436
                                               email: chrisw right@dartw ood.w anadoo.co.uk

Stratfield Saye Rep :             Ger man o Giug ovaz       Tel:  01189  3 32166
Committee Member:             Clair e Osbo rne              Tel: 01256 324458

                                                email: guycl aire@u konlineonline.co.u k
Committee Member:             Br ian Archer                  Tel: 01256 882099
                                                e-mail:   bri anarcher@b tinternet.co m
Committee Member:             Caroline Ro we      Tel: 01256 395027
                                                e-mail:  car ol inerow e40@hotma il.com

             

    Winston  Bru ce              Tel. 01256 883277
    18 Longbridge Close
    Sherfield o n Loddon                                                                                                                                     
    Hook,  RG27 0DQ
    e mail: win.bruce@t iscal i.co.uk

Advertis ing:
Please call  Win ston for  
all  ad.  enq uir ies. Final 
small ads. for Dec/Jan,  by 
Fri 7th  November 2008
Edi tor fo r Dec/Jan                Shee na Archer       Tel 01256 882099 

      1,  Orchard Lea
      Sherf ield on Loddo n
      Hook RG27 0ES
      em ail: sheenaarcher@bt internet .com                   

NB.  The  final  d ate for 
items for the Dec/Jan     
edit ion is M onday,  
17th November 2008
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CHURCH OFFICERS
Rector:         Reverend Bob Politt,     Tel: 01256-882209
Kindly Note:        The Rector’s day off is Thursday
Assistant Priest: Reverend Sammie Armstrong

   Tel: 01189 816593

Readers:         Richard Elphick    Tel. 01256-882860
        Dr. John Williams    Tel. 01256-882705

ST. LEONARD’S CHURCH, SHERFIELD ON LODDON
Churchwardens: David Field                    Tel. 01256-850197

        Peter Gould              Tel. 01256-882538

Treasurer:         Stephen Hemmings      Tel.01256-882523

Organists:         Mike Abrams                 Tel. 01256-881188
        Brian Archer                  Tel. 01256-882099
        Peggy Willson              Tel. 01256-880503

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, STRATFIELD SAYE
Churchwarden:   Roy Best              Tel. 01189-882422

Treasurer:         Robert Craig                 Tel: 01256-882253

Organist:         Fran Oliver              Tel. 01189-268364 

ST.MARY’S CHURCH, HARTLEY WESPALL
Churchwardens:  Pip Iles                         Tel. 01256-880559                                                                              
                              Dr. John Williams         Tel. 01256-882705

Treasurer:          Michael Webster          Tel. 01256-882413

Organist:          Dr. Gill Williams   Tel. 01256-882705


